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COWBOY

GIVES
BATTLE

Shoots His Employer
and Several Range

Riders

Wounds Three of the Possee
that Surrounded Him,.

and Makes His
Escape

Son Bernardino, Oil., Sept. . I

Joseph nobcrts was caught removing

the hide from a steer owned by a cat-lth- e

tleman, John Stockton, hear Solomon,
Arizona. Stockton summoned bis
cowboys, and In tho light Stockton was

ihot through the body and Bcvcral

cowboys wounded. A posso from Sol-

omon surrounded tho house In which
Roberts sought refuge. The fight was
continued until dark, when tho outlaw
made a desperate dash for his horse,
wounding three of tho posse and cs
taping.

Grand Lodge

of Workmen
San Finncisco, Sept. 24. Tho grand

lodge of tho A. O. U. met In special
session today for tho purposo of dis
cussing and acting upon tho now plan
of membership rates, presented by the
supremo lodge. Thero Is considerable
discussion over tho proposed; plan. It
will meet again this afternoon.

I

Parks Gets
His Seat

Kansas City. Mo., Sopt. 24. Tho
first act of the Iron workers conven
tion will bo to scat Parks. Buchanan
won't a tempt a renoralnatlon. C.

French, of San Francisco, o delegate,
and president of hla lodge, Is tho most
prominent candldato for tho national
presidency

Goes BacK to
Washington

I

Oyster Bay, Sept. 24. Tho executive
leflco Is expected to bo cleared by Sat- -

inlay nlgbt, and President Roosevelt
tad family will leavo Monday for
Washington, "by special train.

Get The

You want
vou?

made

can afford to pay.

That's you want
anrA nimlilo fiiittiivSUUU UmilJT. WKg-- 3
ine tirsr ronsiaeranon
wiih us our bhoe De- -; a

partment.
We intend that every

piirof give
'satisfaction. That's
our bunness keeps grow
ine
IvYon'e andcdil- -

drens suitable for
every use "

DrvGooSs. Hosiery, Underwear. Bljwkets.
wtiole family.

'

and
the

War is not but a
Battle is in

Which 500 Turks
are Killed

Sept. 24. A fierce
tattle- is In progress at Kresna pass, In

Macedonian mountains, between
.Turkish troops and Insurgents. The
'Turk,h cn8UnltiC8 thu8 fnr rcported
nro 325, flvo officers. Tho
Insurgents' loss Is placed at 20 killed
and Injured.

Sofia, Sept. 24. A dispatch today
says In a battle between 7000 Turkish
troops and n revolutionary force, near

FW J 8 -- woro

lklllc,, Vtor lh? "J1 BS.cd nna

logos In rovongo for their losses.

Sept. 24. It Is of-

ficially announced that In a battle at
Mlshlno, near tho Bulgarian frontlei,
yesterday, tho Turks lost sovon klllod
and seven Injured, and tho InBurgonts
45 killed and captured,

o

'
Melbourne, Australia, Sopt 24. Pre

mier Barton has resigned. Ho will bo
succeeded by tho Liberal leader, Dn-- ,

din.

Buffalo, Sept. 24. Thrco Poles,
walking tho viaduct, wero
struck by a Now York Central

train this morning. Ono was,

killed nnd tho others fatally wounded.

to
Washington, Sopt. 24. Tho secro--

tnry of the navy announces tbat tho
Pacific squadron, except tho Now
York, which needs repairs, will short- -

ly cruise to Hawaii, and afterwards to
Mexico as far as

a neat suit for him, don't

imtn iif i

Our of is very j j

large. It to stand boys wear. ;

little suits that will make you feel ;

proud of your boy, marked at prices you ;;

where
yMU.Hjr .- -

shoes shall
why

Tsrnmotte
shoes

Including

undorneath

Acapulco.
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MURDER BUNCO LABOR WILL GIRL
GOES ON STEERERS OBEY THE

MERRILY CAPTURE BOLDLY COURTS

Turks Bulgarians
Continue Peace-

ful Slaughter

Declared,
Reported

Constantinople,

,Ki,tcinn

Constantinople,

Premier
Resigns

Poles Killed
bya Train

Squadron
Cruise

Boy Ready Fori
School

inHitHmnmfinmMMM

assortment clothing

Nobby

School Shoes
SrtQWCCS

UiueWon
jMuoigltoes

YkE

TEE m m MMI
Barnes, Prop,

Hmlia)iiia)iiimiittiHtM.- -

J4t V KMTWA A

NOT

SPEAKS

An Aged Farmer From
Near Macleay,

Oregon

Rescued by Detecives With
Considerable Money on

His Person, While
Being fobbed

(Special to Salem Journal)
San Francisco, Sept. 24. J. P. Hum-

phrey, farmer, well known at Salcm(
was rescued today by tho police from
tho hnnda of flvo bunco stcorors, who
had engaged him In card game, nnd
wero about io strip him of largo sum
of money he bad on his person. Hum-
phrey Is nearly 80 years old, nnd wns
picked up by tho confldenco men on
Market street. They talked Oregon to
him until tho tears rolled down his
cheeks. They got him Into hotel,
nnd practiced tho usual arts, winding
up with carll game, whon ho was res-

cued by tho detectives.

Well Known at Salem.
J. P. Humphrey is well-know- n res-Ide-

of Marlon county, nnd has many
friends In this city. Ho Is nearly 60
years of ago, and has lived In this
county half llfo-tlra- Ho Is resi-
dent of tho north end of Sublimity pre-
cinct, owning largo and vnluablo
farm near whoro tho Ciymcr post-offic-

few mllca boyond Mnclony,
was formerly situated. Mr. Humphrey
lost his wife two years ago, and elnco
that tlmo has not beon contented on
tho farm, ami has spent goodly por-tlo- p

of hla tlmo visiting In California.
Last spring ho returned to Oregon, but
after short stay on tho'old'placo, ho
decided to again go to California, and
about ten days ago ho loft for Snn
Francisco, exporting to spend" tho
wlntor in that stato. Ho is tho soul
of honesty, and bollovos overy ono as
honest as himself, and Is thus an easy
mark for smooth bunco steorer or
confldenco oporafba Mr, Humphrey
has flvo sons, four of them resldenta of
this county, and one living at Spring-
field. Tbo latter Is Dan Humphroy,
formorly Janitor of tho court houso
hero. Tho sons living In Marlon roun- -

ty are: Thomas, mail clork on tho
Woodburn branch of tho S. P.;
Chnrles, farmer, residing on tho
Blair Forward farm near Sllverton;
William, rosldlng on farm' near Mac-lea-

and Frank, rosldlng on tho old
gentlemnn'a farm In that neighbor
hood.

Alaskan
Argument

London, September. 24. American
Counsel Watson resumed tho Alaskan
argument this morning, giving his-torlc-

recital of tho case up to 1810,
whon thero was an adjournment for
tho day.

French Troops
Sentto Crete

Paris. Sepa 24. A Patrlo dlsnatrh
says 4000 French troops havo been or.
dered to proceed to Crete, with six
months' provisions. Reserves of tbo
Mediterranean squadron will follow to
tho Levant shortly.

Killed in a
Running Fight

Phlladephta Sopt 24. Tho suspect-- ,

ed train robber Archor. nogro, wns
this morning, while being pursued, fa-

tally shct by Policeman Donlvam Oth-
ers In pursuit shot Archer four times
before ho fell. Tho incitement for
tlmo was high.

Chief Wllkle. of the United States
secret service, has arrived In Philadel
phia to make personal investigation
of tho counterfeiting recently brought
to light In the state penitentiary.

Brigadier-Genera-l Frederick D.
Grant, his brothers and sister, wish-

ing to preserre the Grant homestead
In Galena, 111., have given it to the city

I
authorities, who will probably convert

into hospital.
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WITH
GRIT

Resolution Adopted
that Roosevelt is

Labors Friend

Recommends That all Mem- -

bersiof the Organization
Support Him For

(the Nomination

Pittsburg, Sept. 24. At noon todny
General Master Workman of tho
Knlhls bt Labor Simon Burns an
nounced that nil opposition to tho
nomination of Itoosovolt. nn fnr nn nr.
ganlzed labor was concerned, has dis-
appeared! A special meeting of tho
executlvo board at Washington yestor.
day adopted a set of resolutions to
tho effect that Iloosevclt Is tho Lest
frlond that organized labor ever had
in.tho Wjjlto Houso. All tho mombors
of tho organization, numbering hun-
dreds of thousands, are urged to sup-
port him. The resolution suggests
thai Hanna nrbltrato tho troublo In
the government printing office, nnd de-
clared that tho schemo to defeat
Roosevelt's nomination is merely tho
work of shrewd politicians, who nro
trlvlng to draw organized labor Into
tho plot.

Kid Smith
isAccused

8cnttle, Bepd 24. Wm. S. Thomas,
alias Kid Smith, suspcctel of tho mur-

der of Patrolman Schnnomnn last
week, was found guilty by the coro-nor- 's

Jury today,

Good

Goods

other matter

store.

Ladks Wool Hose
35o values.

Special

Special

26c

New
85c values, full worth

1, Special

Two Silks
75c, b5c
Special

New Silk

5Qe value, stores
ask

Between Mili-

tary and Au-

thorities

General Chase Will Take
But

Says He Will Take
Them Back

Creek, Colo., Sept. 24. DIs- -

fl4$E!
The Big SaleContinued

Garment

! trlct Judgti 8ecds nt noon notified Gen- -

'oral Chase, commanding tho national
guards, to produce four prisoners from

j tho bull pen in court by 2 o'clock this
aftornoon, for rendition of a decision
In tho habeas cprpus case. Chase stat-
ed ho would comply, but unless the
coTernor specifically Instructed to tho

J contrary, ho would tako tho prisoners
back to tho bull pen, regardless of tho
court'B decision,

Riot at
Diet

Buda Pesth, 8ept 24. Thoro was n
riot on tho reopening of tho Huugnrlan
diet this afternoon. A number of
members attacked Hcdorvary,
crying, "Brlhe-takor- ; put hint out."

waB finally restored, but whon
tho premlor attempted Jo speak, and
started: "In tho nnmo of tho king,"
ho was Interrupted by shouts, "wo no
longer bcllevo tho word of the king."

Tho threatened strlko of all union
employes in tho Boston & Albany
railroad shops at Rensselaer Is still
In aboyanco. Tho men will tako final
action nt once,

NonshrJnkafele
Wool
Regular $1.25 values,

Special

Garment
Hack Towels
Regular values,

Spocial

9c each

Regular OSo 75c, 85o values,
Special

DKl'AltTMKNT BI'KOIAL

Comparo values

Scotch Homesptms
COo values

DKrAKTMKNT Bl'KOUL

Va'eacfca&es Laces
Special

dot. yds

a Example
for Women

to Follow
i

x by Her
Pistol is Discharged, She

Reloads it and Kills
one

n en m
Ponsneoln, Sept. 24. Two nogro

boys' last night attempted to
Horrlng, ngod 10 years. Tho girl

No matter what houses may offer, no where you're shopping,
if for reliable merchandise, come to the special at the reliable

carried a gun, which wns in
tho struggle, and tho negroes (led, Shu
placed a second enrtridgo In the gun-- .

nnd fatally shot ono of tho fugitives.

Torpedo Boat
te Ashore

London, 8ept. 24. A British torpedo
dotroyor 1 hero reported to bo
aground on the Hobrldcs islands, and
badly damaged.

Fire destroyed a block In tho heart
of Ayrcshlrc, la,; Ions, $60,000.

Today-Sof- t

A T

Zinn's
164 State St. Phene 1971 Main..

Hnnpct I

Values

COo

35c

$1,50

f 1 and $1.25 values.

78

hair, Reg, 50c

Garment

An odd lot of black with eilk
tops, also a few tans.

Our $3.60 Well'
worth tho money,

$2.45 Pair
Elite Shoe

J 9c

BY COMPARISON CDB WIN
Your trade, confidence and Our entire fall stock at
Price :;;;:;: : ; ;

I H?fAa I sCfAA I 'l'1 overy !,ftir f '"diea 8'ioea tho balanco

ll CCl I I CGI rl CC1 of this week we will give free a pair of Quality

Our Departments Special Sale 'HS'JllSSt
Itogular Depart-
ment

23c pait
Ginghams
Regular 15c quality. Depart-
ment

JOc yd
Regular quality

yd
Fall Zibs

Regular
Depattment

69c yd
Toned

Regular values, De-

partment

58c yd
Peau-dO'Soi- e

97c yd
Fleeced Underwear
Regular some

COo, Special

33c

Clash
Civil

Piisonersto Court,

Cripple

The'

Premier

Quiet

Underwear
Depart-

ment

97c

12Ao Depart-
ment

Watsttags

Department
SCcyard

Umbrellas

75c

Regular

39c yd

Department

23c

Sets Good
Other

Attacked Negroes.

outrngo-Annl-

department

discharged

Ftesh
Centered

Chocolate Creams.

Neckwear
Regular values, .Depart-
ment Special

Men's Shirts
Regular values, Depart-
ment Special

98c
Regular

Men's Underwear
Camel's quality

38C
Men's Shoes

vesting
regular stock.

Department
Special

Pelfeh
Department Special

friendship. Special
Reductions.

CVd purchased durinj;
Standard Rubbers

15c

Department

i
4

i

m


